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LOCAL STRIKERS

HEARTENED BY

RECENUaDER
Officials Here Say Action of

Railway Telegraphers Will

'.Have Important Bearing
on the Situation, v

The 250 striking-commerci-
al tel-

egraphers and the feminine auto-
matic machine operators who obey-
ed the strike order and walked out
Wednesday took a new heart yes-
terday when it was announced to
them that . railroad telegraphers
would refuse to handle commercial
messages after 6 o'clock Saturday

Union Outfitting Co.

Makes Purchase of

Sheets, Pillow Cases

and Bedspreads
Opportunities for Economy

on Bd Linen Were
, y Never More

PlentlfuL

Widely Known Makes Such
as "Wear Well" and

"Marathon'
Included.

Purchase Wa s Made
Months Ago, Before the '

sCotton Market Had

; Have Root Print it Beacon Press,
i Elec. Fans S8.50 Burgees-Grand- en

Dr. Newell Jones, 640 City Na-
tional Bask building--

. Office phone,
Tyler 118. Residence, Walnut S048.

Resumes Practice John N. Bald-
win (Jack) haa resumed the prac-
tice of law after - two , years' ab-
sence, at 936 First National Bank
bulidng Adv; ,

More to Illinois Walde mar Mich-aelse- n,

former city electrician, is
here to take his family to Blooming-to- n,

111., where they will establish
their residence. ,
'

Recovering rom x
InJury-VMur-do- ck

O. Macleod, cashier in the of-
fice of the clerk of the district court,
who was injured about three months
ago in falling from high stool to
the floor. Is slowly recovering.

Zionists to Meet Sunday Local
Zionists will hold an Important meet,
ing Sunday evening at the Nine-
teenth and Burt streets . synagogue.
Rabbi Morris Taxon and A. Cohn,
delegates to the national convention,
recently held In Cincinnati, will pre-
sent 'reports. ; ., ; V

FMBA Y--T- HE 13th
Will Be a Lucky Day for Those Who Take Advantage of the Special Saving Possibilities in the

Advanced. Sues Railroad Company Sam
Rlpps filed suit in district court

evening. ,
-

Local strike officials declared that
the action of the Order of Railroad
Telegraphers would have an impor-
tant bearing on the final outcome ftDowm nirof the strike. ,

More than ISO 'of the men and
women affected by the strike were
resent at a meeting held in the La-- or

C
Temple Thursday afternoon. Here's Another Extraordinary Sale Friday of Children Misses9 and Growing Girls 9

against the Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy railroad for 13,000 damages
for injuries, which he says he re-
ceived when an ; electric truck ran
Into the scaffold on' which he was
working In the freight depot and
threw him to the floor on December
17. IN7.

Suit Dismissed District Judge
Wakeley yesterday dismissed jthe suit
of Harvey L-- Walker against James
J. Parks, Mary Parks, James Parks,
Jr., ai)d Mary Corcoran for $25,000
on the ground that the prosecution
had failed to show that a conspiracy
existed among the defendants
against him. The suit was a result
of a "row" between the two fam-
ilies, who are neighbors In the vicini-
ty of Sixteenth street and Missouri
avenue. '...'

This uli of Bed Spreads,
Sheets and Pillow Cases at the
Union Outfitting: Company next
Saturday;, is a remarkable sale
because of the rapidly advanci-
ng- cotton market, In fact, the
sale prices would be impossible
if the goods had to be purchased
at today's wholesale prices.

Housewives will find it profit
able to fo through home stocks
and replace all Bed Linens that
are worn out. ;

The purchase Includes such a
large range of desirable quali-
ties, and was so large that a
greatly enlarged floor space will
Be required to properly handle
the sale. ,::. v

This sale is further evidence of
the tremendous' Buying Power
of the Union Outfitting Com-pan- y,

located just outside of the

. Pomps, Oxfords and Play
several speakers addressed them.
After the meeting the strikers
marched in a body to draw the sal-

aries due them from the Western
Union Telegraph company.

Pickets have been working con-

tinually since the beginning of the
strike. ..

Officials of both the Western
Union and the Postal declared the
situation improved this morning.

A number of girl multiplex op-
erators have been imported by
Western Union. Company officials
refused to say from what city the
girls were imported. '

Urges Nebraska Farmers

That Surpasses ii Value Giving'Ajiy Such an Occasion We've Ever Offered at the Price '

outcome of a most fortunate pickup affording, without doubt, T ARENTS with children will appreciate this announcement and
THE greatest values in misses' and children's shoes eer offered benefit by the offering. The price for Friday is even less than
by this section of our Downstairs store.

,
, the present cost of half soling. v

included are : ri.iM'. wku. t.nttim . ,

ymiM , ww siiav vaaaa v wsaj yaiaevss wiavwChild's misses' and large girls'"! brown leather trimmed, sizes 5 to 8.rngn xent District, where, as
make your, ownalways, you

terms. ,- to Combat Bolshevism'
Beatrice,' Neb., Tune 12. (Special

Child's white kid, patent barefoot
sandals, patent ankle and brown kid,
sizes 2 to 5:

Telegram,) The Gage county farm
Children's button and lace black kid .ers union held their annual picnic

here Thursday, about 500 being in

white canvas ankle strap pumps with
rubber soles, 5 to 8, 8V2 to 11. . 2

"to 6. r ;
Misses' and children's white canvas

lace oxfords with elk soles, sizes 5 to
8, 8 12 to 11, and liy2 to 2.

Misses' and children's white canvas
button shoes with stitchdown leather
soles, 5 to 8, 8 14 to 11 and Ua to 2.

shoes, hand-turne- d soles, 2 to 5, SVa1
to 8.attendance. State President G. F.

Gustafson gave the principal, ad-

dress, urging farmers to
against bolshevism and I. W. W. in
this country. It was his opinion
that farmers generally were against

Odd lot of child's
. white ' canvas ,

Roman sandals, two-stra-p pumps and
play shoes, sizes 2 to 8. ' ' '(.

Child's white canvas : ankle strapPairChild s patent and kid ankle strap,these classes. ;
The condition of the winter wheat pumps, hand-turne- d soles, small bow, sizes 2 to 5.hand-turne- d pumps with bow, sizes 2 to 5.

BEDDEO HAS ANOTHER

VALUE SURPRISE FOR

: 0 MA HA MEN SATII RD A Y

Just Secured Another 50
Doien of These Splendid
Blue Chamhray Shirts

' Which Will Be Of-- .
fered! at Less Than

v the Cost of the
' ' Fabric Alone. '

Burfes-Nai- h Co. DawnatairaStoraand the ravages of the cut worm
were the ; principal Subjects dis-

cussed.
'

Prisoner Tells Judge
Policeman Knew of

Bootlegging On Beat

"The place where that officer ar-

rested me was right in front of a

bootlegging joint, and he knows
bootlegging is going oil there," A.

B. Swift of 4508 North Twentieth
street told Acting Judge Holmes in

police court yesterday morning.
Patrolman Heller arrested Swift

at Twenty-fourt- h and Decatur
streets, early this moriag. Swift
said he was s.tC &ait. But stagger-
ing froM a fltow on the head dealt
Mm by a 'thug. His head was
swathed in bandages and caked in
blood ,when he appeared in police
court. -

He was sentenced to 10 days in
jail. !. -

Live Stock Men Endorse

Plans for New. Highway
The Omaha Live Stock exchange

has formally" indorsed the proposi-
tion of the public improvement de-

partment to establish a permanent
highway from Thirty-sdcon- d and
Grover streets to Thirty-thir- d and
I streets, a distance of three-quarte- r.

of a mile, and thence in a south-
westerly, direction . to Forty-fourt- h

and Q streets, one and one-quart- er

of a mile.- ,. '

Dainty Pink Windsor Crepe
Night Gotins Friday at

Friday Will Be Baby's Lucky "

Day in the Downstairs Store;
TJERE is but an idea of how we have provided for

ii(LB TIME" Bed
v Sheets at

$1. 79
Size 81x99 and bleached; at a

price that is near manufactur-in- g

cost today.

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Downataira Stora

$1.45
Thousands Dote
Better Health

; fTrom the day they
began using

GrapeNuts
AderfulFood
For Body and Brain 'i

11 baby.

Baby Bibs, 15c
Of crash, all white ,or white

with colored border. Special
at 15c.

Baby Vests, 35c ,
'

Sleeveless, half wool, half
cotton. Special at 35c

Baby Shoes, 59c

Well, ment The Beddeo Cloth-

ing Co. has set a big value pace
for you to follow and .for next
Saturday .they announce another
bargain event that will make you
step lively. We wired for another
great" gross of those wonderful
Blue Chambray Shirts, we have
received but fifty dozen, and,at
the price which they will, be slt
you can depend they won't last;
long.' Watch our Friday evening
ad for price and full details.

with kimono sleeve, ofMADE or plain pink' Windsor
crepe. Special at $1.45.

Night Gowm at 95c
Of sheer nainsook, lace and embroi-

dery trimmed, several style to choose
from. Special, 95c.

BITE Outingw vFlannel atBrandeis Stores Great Jane
Sale of Midsummer Blouses be-

gins. Monday.
--See Sunday papers

lor details. Adv.
Bee Want Ads Produce Results. In Sunday papers, Brandeis

Stores will announce their An-
nual June Sale of Midsummer
Blouses s phenomenal event
af interest to every woman Adv.

Soft soled patent leather, with colored'tops and all
white. Special, 59c.

" , j

Baby Hose, 49c :
-

Cashmere in all white. V Special at 49c pair. . , .

Baby Bonnets, 25c N
N Made of mull and lace trimmed. Special at 25c '

Burgaaa-Naa- h Co. Downatalra Stora " ,

Envelope Chemisexat 75c ,

Pretty barred dimity, good quality, trimmed with
pretty lace. Special, 75c.

Crepe Bloomers, 95c .

Windsor crepe, pink and white, fitted tops and ruf-
fle and ribbon-trimme- d at knee. Special, 95c.

'
, Burfeaa-Nas-h Co. Downatalra Stora.

Watch Our Friday Evening Ad for news of a
most remarkable Sale of Men's Blue
Chambray Shirts;

Good , quality white outing
flannel, 27 inches wide, desirable
for diapers and children's sleep-

ing garments.
Burfeaa-Naa- h Co. Downatalra StoraOpen a Beddeo Charge Account

Here's a Remarkable Sale of Wash
Goods Remnants Featured for Friday1

Julius Orkin Compelled
to Continue His Re-

markable Choice' of

the House Sale ;
So Immense Were the
Crowds That Thronged the
Store Today That Hun-
dreds Failed to Receive

Any Service.

Buying Was Xt Fever Heat
All Day.

TJlVERY short length or remnant of wash goods left from this. t ; ..1417 Douglas St

WOMEN'S Cotton ,

" Vests at v

25c
Low neck, sleeveless, cro-

chet or plain tops. Specially
priced at 25c

Union Suits, 50c
Women's fine cotton union

suits, low neck, sleevless, cuff
or lace knee. , .

Women's Vests, 10c
, White cotton vests with low

Friday---a Daring Sale of

WJOMEMS Burson
1

;

25c :
Full seamless, fast black,

also lisle boot hose, with dou-
ble heels and toes, in black,
white and gray.

Child's Hose, 25c
Ribbed cotton with double

heels and toes, black, whits
and tan, fine ribbed. s

Infants' Socks, 35c
White cotton, with fancy

colored tops. Special, 35
Pair. ,

- , .

Burgaaa-Naa- h Ce. Downstairs Stare.

! 4 I

Xj season's selling is included in this offering for Friday, at
exactly onejialf price. The lengths range from 1 to 4 yards, in
a piece, and are desirable for skirts, blouses and trimmings. The
choice of selection of color, pattern or fabric is extremely wide
and all the most favored weaves are included.

Plain and fancy coloring in light or dark effects are repre-
sented in wide assortment.

VOILES SATEENS
POPLINS . ORGANDIES

TISSUES WASH SUITINGS ,

GINGHAMS . SILK MULL
' AND MANY OTHER WEAVES .

, Burgaaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

: Silfi and-Linger- ie

Underwear
Great Special Purchases of the 'com-

plete surplus stock of a ; New York PRICEneCK, Bieeveiesa, wicu, nimc
at 10c.

Burgaaa-Naa- h Co.DownaUira Stora
Manufacturer makes this sensational
sale a possibility. Be here early Fri--:
day and get your share.

'
NIGHTGOWNS . Plain Rag Rugs at $2.39

TN green, yellow, pink, blue, brown. Extra heavy, made.

Many women will receive this
news with a smile. The great
choice of the house sale an-
nounced for Thursday only by
Julius Orkin, has proven so phe-
nomenal that the crowds which
attended the sale could not be
waited upon. In justice to those
who were unable to be served and
to those who could not attend
Thursday, the sale will be con-
tinued throughout Friday and
Saturday. The news of this sale
has spread like wildfire amongst
the better dressed women of the
city. Friends called up - friends
telling them of the magnitude of
the values, the beauty of he gar-
ments involved. Many are select-
ing two, three and four gar-
ments, for they realize that it
will be many months before an-
other, such event will be apt to
unfold itself in this city. ,

JM EN'S Halt
Hose at

4 for $1.00Size 36x72.JL trom new rags. An extra special value

Mulls, Nainsooks, Crepes Values to
$5.0O,in Three Sensational Sale Groups

95c, $1.29, $1.95
Lace and embroidery trimmed.

Embroidered, round and square neck,
Flesh and white. All sizes.

Congoleum Rugs
"

1 r - v :

?

Sanitary find waterproof; good selection of patterns.
feet, $2.69 each. ,

' v-

3x6 feet, $1.39 each. c
; ,

'
Burgaaa-Naa- h Co. ownatah-- a Stora..

A sample line including silk
fibers, silk, lisles, mercerized
lisles. Absolutely perfect. A
variety of colors in all sizes.

. .,. .' . . ..'
Burgaaa-Nat-h Co. Downatalra Stora

WaSale of Grey Enameled

BLOOMERS
Several styles, all neatly
made.; Flesh and white.
Lace and embroidery trim-

med. Others are plain. - ?'

,

Values to $3.95
In Four Great Lots

re
TEDDY; BEARS
1 ; (Envelope Chemise)
Dozens of clever,' dainty
styles. Flesh and white.
Silk and sheer lingerie.

Values to,$5.00
In Four Great Lot

,89c, 95c
$1.25, $1.95

- at 25c

Men's and Young
Men's ;

SUITS

$15.00
summer weightSPLENDID

. , cassimeres, chev-

iots and "worsteds; the colors
are excellent. Goats are con-

servative cut, in sizes 33 to
44.', '. ,

Boys' Blue Serge
Suits, $6J95 to $9J95

Men's waistline models, de-

tachable belts, pants , full
lined, taped seams. Every
suit guaranteed money's worth
or money back. Sizes, 6 to 18,
$6.95 to $9.95. ,

Boys' KahJci Knickers
$1.00 Pair

Which is less than we could
buy the same kind for regu-
larly. Sizes 7 to 16. .

Men's Trousers,
$350 to $5.00

A complete line of men's
outing trousers, men's neat
striped worsted trousers for
everyday wear. Khaki and
Palm Beaches for hot weather.
Burgeaa-Naa- h Stora

Continuing the
Sale of i

Wash Goods

at 19C
T AINTY printed batistes in

conventional and floral
designs. , 27 inches wide, 19c
yard. ; ,:.
Mm-fc- M :

A large variety of 36-in- ch

printed voiles in good wash-
able colors, 29c yard. 4

At 39c Vv
,

' y
36 and 40-in- ch voiles in the

new foulard designs in taupe,
navy, rose,light blue and pink.
Good washable voile, 39c yard.
At 49c

5 .
An exceptional offering of

wonderful, foulard and sten-
ciled voiles, 38, 40 and 42
inches wide. Every pattern a
beauty. 49c yard. --

At 59c
32-in- ch Zephyr ginghams In

tasty plaids and stripes. Every
piece s - bright new pattern.
89c yard. . . , ,

At 79c
Stately foulard and sten-

ciled voiles, 40 42 and 44
inches wide. The voiles the
newest dresses are made from.
79c yard.
Bwfw-Nau- h $tav

Included are : .
' ,

- Lipped sauce pans, pudding pans, strainers, milk
pans, chambers; sink drainers, preserving kettles, all'49c, 75c

89c, 95c first quality. . - '

th0 Ontario Jtisorh Enameled Bowls, 10c
White enameled seam

less bowls, 10c J it .
M

i

Enameled Sauce
, . , Pans, 59c '

White enameled lipped
sauce pans with ' long

. handle, size, 59c
Cedar Oil Mop,
and Polish, 47c

, Triangle shape cedar oil
mop with handle and 16-o- z.

can cedar oil polish, the out-

fit, 47c. ' -

Steel Shears, 79c -
High grade steel shears

with nickel plated blades, .

black japanned or nickel fin

If you want to land big
"xnusldas" or iTthe Bvely
bass please your fancy or
Uk trout, pike and picker
yw desire can readily be met
Mat Barfl MS the OMfftaa
Bay ilftrict, FNoch Khw, and
Lak NIpiaalsCtTnat Lka, Lata

BIh. the Kawaitha Lakaa,.
TNot mm, and aamaraua atbar
apian did hiB laeaJitiaaan aaaynaca via'&-- t ; .

Canadian Pacific
Railvay r

Adi ftr RMt Tar 3

Taut. t. WalU toml Aaart,.
Caaadlaa fart Hallway

15 Sa. Clm SU Chkaa. HL

in

company desires the public should know its
THIS are not striking; but on the contrary, are .

well satisfied with their conditions as they are. .. Ice
deliveries are being interrupted by the threats of the
striking teamsters. We are doing our beat to take
care of our customers. ' :,"'- -

OMAHA ICE & GOLD STORAGE CO.

ished handles, 6, 6, 7, 8,
8V-in- ch sizes. Bent ; Or

straight blades,. , Choice,
79c ' ' -,f

- Burgaaa-Naa- h Co- .- Downatalra Stora

4
-

-

- r


